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The Art z Building, constructed in 1914, is a single-story,, flat 
roofed Kao-Classical building on a corner lot in the old 
coirnnsrcial section of Tustin. It is clad in stucco and is notable 
for the row of eight colunns, topped with Ionic capitals, that 
support a portico that provides shelter for the sidewalk and 
entrances. The building retains a high degree of integrity.

North (Main) Elevation:

Topped by a flat roof, the Artz Building features an unbroken 
parapet with a narrow bordar across the top. Inset panels of 
stucco, outlined in wood, occupy the space between the border and 
wise cornice beicw. A plain frieze, triaaned with molding, accents 
th3 bottom of the cornice * Sight ro'in'l columns, sitting on square 
bas?!-s and topped with I<>i»i.c capitals, fora a rov along the f rcmt 
of tlie portico, TJie twin storefronts fsaturs six foot high luxcr 
glass transosis, plate glass store windows, ar.ci door^: with large 
rsctanguiar windows and tie orlginr-.l brass hardware. The only 
al-.i:eration« oc-cur at the east end of M*e easterruaost storef£-oi)tr 
A ciucs.c,. whicV- iuatcb«s the two ir* the center, was added in that bay 
anci "aov glass vas added ro the side ar.c in the '';ranson area above. 
-'ho. floor of t:hc portico Is m^de of scored concrete,

3a st. El G va t i on ,f

Tr;3 osst elevation is a brick coiainon wall with the single-storied 
ccrjr.crcie.I building to the east.

The. wast clavaticr. is topped witri the r-^me style unbroken parapet 
top bcrder, punels, cornice and £rie/;e as t"ie nori:h elevation. 
Square pilaste?*3, added in '934, aft*sr the JS33 Lc-:ig Beach 
earthquake, provide addit.ior^ai support. The arc&ad windows were 
BC* lo t-:> have been added a*: that tiF*e. However, a close 
sxai-Inatlon of a photo t^ker between 1914 and 1S20 ift£icatss that 
ar. lo.ait some of the wir.do^L; ccula hive been in existence at that
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time. Stained glass was installed in ths first four windows whicn 
grace tna west side. The two southernmost windows retain their 
original plain glass, Stucco is the material used to fill in the 
spaces between the pjlasters.

South elevation:

The rear elevation, which faces the alley f features five original 
arched radiating brick openings and a new opening with a flat 
lintel. The new opening, installed in the late 1970s, contains 
three wooden doors with a large glass window centered in each. 
The arched windows contain the original double-hung windows with 
the exception of the westernmost window, which contains cooling 
equipment and a pipe which leads to the ducting on the roof,

Interior:

The interior of the Artz Building, designed nc twin bays, has 
changed little since it. was in use as a general store by Charier 
Arts:. :iost cf the original woodwork remains.. Tin ceilings and 
bowl-£ty!*? light fixtures are. still ir> pl&ca* In the west eminent 
rooit!, the front two-lairds is fitted as a restaurant. The stained 
glass windows high in the wails and ~he "^osci brick insets were 
added in the late 19/Os1 when the Eutabeci^r restaurant was 
install 3d. The re^r third, in ust, a& th/i t.it^hen, is screened c uf 
from xi-^ *>:ont. with sections of vco&en p.>r.f-l£-. The eastarmacst 
half cl ti.-e building is. an open dining ro^m, ccnnsctec to tnc 
westain he if by a pair of iouble doors. i-. row of wooden scraenc 
approj.inataly eight: feet from the rear "./^II -incl the restroom^ ar* 
all t'.ii iiave been d3,t^red in t? e eaet.er>: half.

Tlie A;: I ?, 'Ouilding axhifcit,3 its original integrity of location, 
fsettirg.. ciasign, workmanship, materials, faciing and associations. 
The single-storied buildings to the east »•/:»re constructed in 1914 
and I?2'J. Tney have been alters hhro"r?i ;,v,.. years.
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The Neo-Classical Artz Building is the best example of that style 
of architecture in the city of Tustin. The most impressive design 
feature is the row of eight columns, topped with Ionic capitals, 
that supports the front of the building and the recessed corridor 
that runs behind it. The building is ^Iso one of only a handful 
of intact historic commercial buildings to surviv3 in Tustin. 
Built in 1914 by Samuel Tustin, son of Columbus Tustin who founded 
the town, the building served as the general store of prominent 
Tost in pioneer, Charles O. Artz froas 1914 to 1931.

The Arts Building is on the end of a row of buildings that are 
part of a small coiamercial district that served the large area of 
orange, walnut and apricot ranches which surrounded the town of 
Tastiiy The ranchers and local residents often came to this block 
to transact business, buy groceries ana other .supplies, visit the 
bank and use tha post office. The building served as the general 
store of CharlQs Artz from 3.914 to 1931 and was a natural social 
center for the town.

The intersection of West Main and D Street • r.c.. called El Camino 
Ro&l) was ths commercial intersection CT Tustin and contained 
apprcximataiy fourtesn commercial and a raw industrial buildings.

Ci> £he north side of Main existed the ornate Victorian bank 
builaintj, whicft has since become a parking let, and the 1909 
Tustin Hardware Store.

The single krick building and three-bayed building to the east of 
the Artz Building are commercial buildings, but havs been altered 
to rho sxtent that th3y nave lost integrity altogether.

A brick store building on the southeast corner of Main and D has 
also been altered, A small 1880s vocdcn wastern storefront
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building facing East Main is a sheet aetal shop. Across the 
street, on the north side, are two buildings that comprise the 
former home of a juice company.

Facing D Street: are the Knights of Pythias Building and three 
single-storied buildings that have beer, altered. The K of P 
Building is not similar in architecture. There is no other 
commercial building in the city that compares in design and beauty 
to the Arts Building.

Ssn: Tustin built this building in IS* 1 4 tc Iiouse the general store 
of Charles 0. Arts, Mr. Arts remained ii, business here until 
1931. During his seventeen year tenancy, the store served as a 
type of social center for the town and surrounding ranches . Dry 
goods were sold in the eastern hall, and groceries in the western 
half. An often-heard story relates that one night, after Mr. Arts 
had fumigated the building with cyanics, a burglar ciinbed in a 
back window. He was found dead of cyanic*--* poisoning the next

Samuel Tustin, whc owned this olcck of fcuij.dir.gc, carried on the 
legacy started by his father, Columbia, anc i«as a prominent p-srcsr? 
: n the* area. In addition to t'oa ccnfctjL'\';L.ior' and ownership of t""«e 
stores, r.s also was in ths crange anc Wwiinut ranching business.

The Arts Building has served a variety of coxmsrcial uses during 
the 1930s through the 1970s . The Rutage.corz Restaurant was 
installed lit the Izt?. 1970s an-3 still ocor-pie& botl- halves of -.h 
building, The Tust.ir< Elementary School District brought the 
children hare for classes while repairs Tk.~era being made in the 
granmar school attcr the 1923 earthquaKa.
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Armor, Samuel, ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, n. d. , n. p.
Historical Resources Survey Sheet. Tustin,
Information researched by Carol Jordan, Tustin historian

Interview with Louise Artz
Interview with Claude Martin 

Orange County Directories

Saction 10

Verbal Boundary Description: The legal boundaries of th^ property 
coincide with Assessor's Parcel 401-62, Orange County

Bvuivlary Justification: The boundaries consist cf the let 
r^st-orically associated with the property.
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Historic Photo of <:he south side of the 100 blo_k of West Main St. 
Taken from the west, this photo shows the Artz Building on the 
right side. Photo taken between 1914 and 1920. 
Non-historic photos; 
Phctccjrapher : Diann Marsh 
Date taken: May 1993
Negatives: Bob Lindquist, 140 West Main Street- Tustin, CA 9268C 
Front Facade: Taken from the northwest/ this photo shows the front- 
ana part of the vest facade. The Artz Building is marked as Bldg. 
No. 3, Note the Ionic capitals which run across the front and 
the piain pilasters that run along the wast side.
Froi»t Facade: Taken from the west, this photo shows the northeast 
corner of the building. The Ionic columns can be seen on the left. 
The storefront, seen on the right/ contains one >anel of clear 
glass vhich replaces the lui^cr glass ti'iat was broken. The rc.ir.sin-- 
ing luxor glass panels are scili in place. The door to the right 
of center and the glass to it.- right were added in the xate 1970 ' rj . 
Front 7acade? Tak^n from the east, t/iis photo shows the west -»6lf 
of ;:he storefront. All of one luxor glass/ the dec-:, and the b^li..- 
hsad are original. The floor is scored concrete.

st :;nd couth facades: Taken from the. southwest, this phcto chors
rear facada on the right and the west facade en th^ lefL. Tr.r;
r; facade is constructed cf red brie*. The west, facade is ,-? 
Vl\c- pilasters */ers add3<: in 193-v, af'.-^r the li! 23 I.ono T3ea.:

T

I r^er ;.•->! : W^st half. Taken froiri the no/, t'.easi. The tin ceiliru; 
is o.v'r. inal. There is a deV.e !• e whe h ? " tlu archt?d wirid«.>'W5 hrc? oj': gi 
;;<il o:.' were added in 1933, at t.v,e sc.me tiir.s as the pilasters or, the 
exterior. Ths ?orick V;LS exposed in the lata 197? 's i;ncn tnc ra: tau

Inter .i.o!. : north ^ide, taken froir-. the sc'Vth. Ac iiitviricv*: view 01: 
the •'-i ••} ceiling^ '.uxor gln-s transovM.s r original light Tixti-re.^ - an-3 
'•;?eiliT,g ^' the bay.


